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o wrote. 'Nothing Is so terrible as a
IT" I , '

. - -

Yes, but he was wrong, riive next
r to a" newly married couple. If
rles could see tbenr he would at

3 admit that two' fools are even
a terrible." Chicago 'Record-Her- -

south 9 east 90 poles to a water burch
on the bank of the river; then same
course crossing small prong of the river CASTORIA

. Jcr In fasts zA dilirta. not anVe cr ni if the r7trirt!,co ddreaded disease that science 'has been I to a stake on the lower end of the island;
then tip the nver as it meanders to J, oa J ixaZaru

mm 1 1 anoUk with W. W. l7Mira dlrUloa
llaa 78 polea to a rock CIS L'a aortb of a ataall
pln); tbeoca aootb tl mm rrpolea wtib W. W.
ZT3rt Dm to a rock, a oorwer of tba ort1aa
tract; tbeaea aaat 17 pole wttb aaVT ttaa to a
wblta oak ia tba old Epley Baa; tbeara aootb tS
eaU4apolatotbaoldeoracrlatbaokl BUacoo
uae; tbeaea weat lit aorta aUVaaVd naa 1

pole to a rock eoraar or tba erlftaaj tract;
tbeoca aortb polea to a rock ; tbaer area wttb
th obi Blaatoa llaa eroaarac tba creek lie potoa
to the bealaalar. eoatalalaa: aa acroa atora or
lea, mora fully Ueacr bad ta a eertala Wd fro
If. W. Oyaart aad vlfa to Jofea Xrraart. record,

ed In nook No. Si at pfe ttt of MtDearall rvaa
ty lOil Itacurda.

Tb la tba 1SU day of A prtt.i,
J. W. WIS BOR3k COmtWaT.

Tls Iti Yea Hin Ahnpso., ureeniees line; then north 15 west
with John Greenlee's line to the small

able to cure In all its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hbll's Catarrh Cure is the on-
ly positive cure now known to the medi-
cal fraternity. Catarrh being a consti JOHN W. KENDy'&cO? bhlcso. U. S.

prong ox me river; men same -- course Baars the
&2&recfcrossing said prong to the beginningrtutional disease, requires a constitution

ojc-uuh-
d xitAtrr:- - beginning on s

Not Peculiar. .
- S3 I see a notice in the paper of
wedding of Mrs.. Nubride. - Jess

: I know her very .well. Tess- -
al f .aii s tjatarrn cure is forked spanih.oak, (now dead) near thetaken internally, acting ; directlyxipon head of the Hoover branch, and which -- - !!I"fIBJ11 BBaBai"aBBWMawaBaaaBaaBBBaaBBaBBBai-rrv" n . : 1the blood and mucous surfaces of the

PIHEULES fcr ihj Dicy.
SO DATfTaiAL POM tuoo.

--I Bupe teraM klm WM tU f .hike. spd eiviDg the pa- -
line of said tract south 47 west 19 polesItient strength by building up the con:t married. Philadelphia Press.

McDOWKLL mihLsmva iyi . f ..:aa v. tstitution and assisting nature in " doing
its work. The propTietorshave so.mupii

ccc:Knr;:a Y79 s nitk.uin:a .
faith iu it curative- - powers that they
offir One Hundred Dollars for ni-- r oas- -

i3 very' much ''easier for a 'bad
to become notorious than for ''a'

. one to become famous. Atlanta
- ,v . 'r, that it fails to cure. Sexid for ,ist of

to the line of D..Wr Greenlee 200 acre
survey, now owned bv ' Bachanan and
D. J. A; Greenlee's heirs; then with line
of said tract east to the Hoover
then up the Hoover branch to a black
gum on east bank of same, then run
north 82) west 47 pules to thebginntig
containing 75 acres be same more le.

This 7th day of April, 1910.' x

V
f

.' : J. Roy Brown, - "

.
' . r --y 1 Commlssiozier.

'X v. toe:i;3t fST' 'testimonials, y

Address P. J. CHENEY & CO., To
ledo, O, .: '

. . ..:.:: ,

Sold by fell urucrerists. 75c.

Tell Your. NelShbors '

in need of a cough medicine to
. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hone- y. It is the
Look for the bell on the bottle.

I-
.

7 Take Hall's Family PiUs for constipa- - CefrMWiH 1RR9 HVo haY tvcr:jsl3 tsi eia t:::b tea. Vrita P. 0.E:x 13,r:rCiLi!:j y


